
WHILE THE RETURNS CAME IN

Icinei at HudqturUrs of the Partial In-

dicate tie IatarHt

REPUBLICANS ACTIVE AND WATCHFUL

Cnmllilntm anil ConttiilHreinrn Keep
C'ae on tlip C'n'onl nt IIir Itnniu

WIicih.t the CnniiiiilKii
' Wan Directed.

Tho republican headquarters in the Mcr-chant- n'

hotel presented a busy scene from
, tho tlmo the returns began to come In at

8 o'clock until nearly midnight. A large
crowd had assembled to get the figures hot
from the telephone wires and among these
bnnked uu about the doors were several
candidates. Judge Bcrka stood on the out
akirts, deriving great satisfaction from corn
paring the vote of this year with that of n

Tlcar ago, with special reference to the po-

lice judgeship. Seated at a table Inside
tho charmed circle, Judge Vlnsonhaler made
figures Industriously ou blue sample ballots,
while K, V. Urnllcy, candidate for coroner,
looked over his shoulder. Fred 13 riming,
candidate for county commissioner, and
Tom Crocker, candidate for register of
deeds, listened attentively as the man nt
tho telephone catled out the, news. Other
candidates dropped In during the course of
the evening to comparo the returns with
those received elsewhere,

A general air of confidence prevailed from
tho first, which became more manifest ns
the evening advanced. Twice was the
monotonous drone of the voice at the tele-
phone Interrupted by resounding cheers;
onco when word came that "Tammany Is
knocked out," and tho other when a mes-
sage was received that Judgo Sedgwick had
been elected.

Drniooriiti Wrtf l.tikvwnriit.
In tho rooms of the Jacksonlan club, 1417

Farnam street, a dozen stragglers stood
about, manifesting a lukewarm Interest In
the progress of the count. Just Inside tho
entrance a young man with long blonde hair
sat nt a table playing solltare. From the
window of an adjoining room a stercoptlcon
projected Illegible figures upon a canvas
acrosB tho street, while a crowd stood on
the sldcwnk below vainly striving to de-
cipher them. Judge Gordon came In at 9:30
to ask "Where am I at?" He looked wor-
ried, as much so cs when handing down tho
police court decision In tho formaldehyde
case.

The headquarters of the democratic
county central committee 213 South
Fourteenth, wore dark, having been
temporarily moved down to the coal
ofllco of K. E. Howell, the chairman. This
peemed to be tho center of democratic ac-
tivity. The little odlce was crowded to
suffocation, but democratic candidates were
conspicuously absent, ns several unpleasant
things bad been said over tho telephone.
At 10 o'clock Chairman Howell said: "I
bfllcvo wo hnve elected the entire county
ticket. The returns" then he was called
to the telephone to repeat to some coal cus-

tomer tho reports from the state election,
and from New York.

The rooms of the Douglas County Democ-
racy on Fifteenth street were practically
deserted during the entire evening. A few
of tho faithful dropped In from time to
time, but found little encouragement to
remuln, The club, howevor, made some
concession to the fact that there was an
election by appointing a young man to at-

tend the telephone and ho answered all
questions as to how things were going by
repeating: "The returns from tho Elev-
enth of the Sixth give Sheriff Power 110 and
Muilrldo 75. At this rate we've got them

ncWed midor." k ( "

LOW WIS NEW YORK

(Continued from First Tagc.)

portnnt factor In bringing about tho

Mr. Ijow said that tomorrow he and his
vlfo wcro going to Great Darrlneton,
Maes., where they would remain the re-

mainder of tho week, If not for a longer
tlmo.

About It o'clock Mr. Low gave out a
formal statement In which ho said: "Tho
outcome of this election Is a splendid vin-

dication of universal suffrage. From all
purts of tho city have come tho votes that
havo rebuked the Tammany orglo of tho
Inst four years. All the patronage of tho
city nud limitless money have not availed
against tho aroused Indignation of the peo-

ple and It Is safe to say that absentee gov-

ernment nud government for private gain
will not be seen ngnln In Now York City
for many n day.

"This Is no man's triumph, but Is the
people's victory. Tho agencies that have
brought It about aro man). Those who
labored so long and so patiently to bring
about tho successful fusion oT many ele-

ments .and thorn who have 'supported the
fusion o loyally are all entitled to the
greatest credit. For myself, I ask for the
generous and constant support of tho com-

munity In the great task to which It haa
ummoned me."
Mr. Low is In receipt of hundreds of tele-

grams from men not only .in the city, but
also from different parts of thn state and
country, among them being congratulations
from President Roosevelt and Senator For-nk- er

of Ohio.

Slirimrrt Alinntlon Horn.
Edward M, Shepard made public acknowl-

edgement of his defeat tonight at police
headquarters In Brooklyn. He scrjt a tele-
gram of congratulation to Mr. Low and dic-

tated a statement to the reporters In which
he expressed his hope that tho coming ad-

ministration would be a successful one.
His telegram read: "With all sincerity I

wish ycu the utmost success In the great
office to which tho people of Greater New
'ork have called you."
Mr. Shepard then dlcta'co this Htntement:
"I sincerely wish Mr. Low a thoroughly

luccessful administration. The pcoplo have
Indicated their decided preference. Not
only U it the duty of overy good cltlzon to
cheerfully acquiesce In tho result, but he

hould do his utmost to make tho result
beneficial to tho city. All of us republicans
and democrats alike should loyally bold
up the hands of thoso whom the pcoplo
havo chosen In nil good work on their part.

"I thoroughly appreciate tho good work
dono against adverso conditions by the dem-
ocratic organizations in five boroughs.

"I believe that tho faith of the Now York
democracy, notwithstanding this temporary
defeat, Is definitely set to a future of politi-

cal reform which will nt no distant day
bring to the patty merited honor and suc-

cess."
Llkt'ly Itetlre to Kiiropr.

Mr. Croker retired at midnight. Dcfore
folng to his apartments he told some of
Jkls Intimate friends that this campaign was
the last ho would personally conduct.

Rrpublli'nn Conclusion.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6. R. L. Fox. secre-Ur- y

of the state republican committee, nt
1:30 a. ra., Issued the following statement:
hTho republicans will have a decided ma-

jority In the next assembly. Reports re-

ceived at republican headquarters at mid-

night show that the republicans havo
elected eighty-fou- r members In counties
outside of Greater New York, with Rock-

land county and one district in, Westchester
not yet heard from. Outside of Oreater
New York the democrats have elected only

two numbers In Erie county, one In Greene,
ono in Schoharie and one In Yates. An In-

dependent has been chosen In Albany
against Kelly, the regular democratic can-
didate. Returns from the districts In
Greater New York indicate that the num-
ber of republicans there would be greater
than It was last year."

Snpremr Jnilnr Klectrri.
The following Is a list of the candidates

elected Judges of the supreme court in this
state:

First district, Morgan J. O'Brien, re-

elected, fus. and dem.; James A. Dlanchard,
tus.; John Proctor Clarke, fus.;
Samuel Oreenbaum, fus. Third district, A.
V. Cochrane, rp. Fourth district, Edward
R. Spencer, rep. Sixth district, Garret A.
Fcrbes, rep., Charles E. Parker,
rep., Seventh district, William
H. Adams, rep.,

NEW YORK, Nov, 6. Republican mayors
have been elected In the city of Schnectndy,
Ulnghamtou and Oswego. A democratic
mayor was elected In Utlca.

IJUFFALO, Nov. 6 With two election
districts missing Erastus C. Knight, rep.,
Is elected mayor by over 6,000 plurality.

BRIGHT KANSAS GOLD STORY

t.iilon I'nrlftc l.nnd Department lle-Pt- ie

to Affirm or
Deny It.

D. A. McAllastcr, land commissioner of
the Union Pacific, tefuccs to either affirm
or deny a story sent out from Topeka that
his department has withdrawn from sale
nearly 0,000 acres of land In Ellis and
Trogo counties In western Kansas as a re-

sult of tho recent excitement over the al-
leged discoveries of gold In that section.

Tho Topeka story says that "many lead-
ing chemists havo visited the region and
the great majority of them declare that
the shales along that river will produce
from $10 to $20 per ton In gold and $8 to
$10 In silver.

"Two new mills are now building in Ellis
county, and Smoky Hill City has grown to
metropolitan proportions In a month.-- Five
hundred thousand dollars havo been In-

vested In lands of no value for any other
purpose.

"Sh.ilo enthusiasts say that $200,000,000
can bo taken from an acre of land and that
shale lands extend fifty miles along the
river and eight rdllcs on either side. Prof.
Lovewell, a Topeka chemist, who has made
scores of successful tests, says there is
more gold In western Kansas than In all
of the gold fields of the world."

If tho land department has withdrawn
tho lands from sale no announcement to
that effect has been made and there are
good grounds for the belief that such action
has not been taken or even contemplated.

May De Water Kurolne.
The Union Pacific Is threatened with a

water famine on the seventh division, be-

tween Oreen River and Evanston, says a
Cheyenne dispatch, and as a result the con-

struction of large reservoirs at convenient
places along the line Is now being consid-
ered. Surveys have already been made and
It Is expected work on the reservoirs will
bo commenced at once.

For nearly a year past water cars hare
been hauling a supply from the division
points to places along the line where water
wan scarce and from these cars the loco-

motives received their supply.
During the last year three large reser-

voirs were constructed, one at Le Roy, oao
at Carter and another at Bryan. Theso
caught and held the flood waters and when
the rains ceased In the summer they were
drawn upon by the railroad.

While this storage supply did much to
relieve the trouble, It has been found that
additional storage reservoirs must be con-

structed at once so it to impound the
waters from melting snow the coming
spring. Several reservoirs will be built
along the Bear river-L- c Roy cut-o- ff and a
large one will bo built In the mountains
back of the town of Rawlins.

Compound Engine Win.
Tho triumph of the Rio Grande Western

locomotives over those of the Denver & Rio
Grande and Midland railways, In recent
tests between Denver and Pueblo, was not
so much a triumph of tho railways or of
the crews as It was a victory of the com-
pound type of locomotive over the simple
type.

Upon the conclusion of the tests President
Jeffory o'f the Denver & Rio Grande gavo an
order for forty locomotives of the compound
type, bo great was the saving shown by this
style of engine. If all the Rio Grande lo-

comotives wore compound the coal bills
would be reduced $1,000,900 a year, according
to the showing made.

The tests were made under the direction of
Charles II, Quercau, assistant superintend-
ent of motive power of the Denver & Rio
Grande. Mr. Quereau used a dynamo meter
car which was leased from the Chicago &
Northwestern.

Wlun the tests were completed table
were worked out showing the weight and
the amount of coal required to do a given
amount of work. The showing In favor of
the compound engines was 15 per cent.

Canadian Road Cuta In.
It Is more than probable that the com-

munity of Interest lately established be-
tween the Hill, Harrlmen and Santa Fe
Interests to Insu e the maintenance of al

rates will not bring about the
result anticipated. The Canadian Pacific
does not propose to bo counted out as n
transcontinental route, and Is said to be
preparing to give the American lines all
the fight they waut. It takes particular ex-
ception to the shortening of time by Its
competitors, and. as It cannot make equally
fast time, It threatens to get even by cut-
ting of rates.

Wnhanh Official Here.
A party of Wabath operating officials, in-

cluding C B. Adams, superintendent of
transportation, and J. 3. Goodrich, nuperln-tende- nt

of the westorn division, finlthed a
tour of tho newly acquired Omaha' & St.
Louis line yesterday by an Inspection of tho
Omaha and Council Bluffs terminals. Their
special nrrlved at the Bluffs at 10 o'clock,
and after looking over the company's prop,
urty there thoy crossed the East Omah.i
bridge. The bridge and terminal company's
property was Inspected as far ns Sherman
avenue, where the. connection Is made with
the Missouri Pacific. Afterward tho Union
station and terminals wero Inspected, The
party returned at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

Two Mare Drama from Antl-Tolxn- r.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 5.-- The twelfth death
resulting from the treatment of diphtheria
patients with nntl-toxln- e supplied by tho
city occurred today, when little Mabello
Keennn succumbed. Tho brother Is not ex-
pected to recover. His death will make
four victims In the Keenan family alone.
Two other children. Bllma Goldstein and
Mary Kammerer, re also In n critical con-
dition from the sume cause and their re-
covery seems doubtful.

(lulte National lloarri of Trade.
CHICAGO. Nov. 5.-- The directors of theChicago Board of Trade tonight, by unani-

mous vote, decided to send no delegates to
the annual convention of the National
Hoard of Trade. The decision of tho locnlboard amounts to withdrawal from tho na-
tional organization. The action of thoboard of directors was occasioned liv tho
belief that the Natlonul Board of Tradehad not accomplished nny of the objects
for which it was organized.

Baarirr Burns Back of Barn,
A buggy belonging 'to L. L. Lewkowltz.In a barn back of the Drexel hotel, wnadiscovered to be on fire about 2:30 o'clock

this morning. Tho fire was extinguished
and no damage was done. Tramps hadbeen seen In the barn and It la supposedthey were the cause of the Are.
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GENERAL CORBIN AND BRIDE

Erilliaat Watldiip Ctrtmaaj Takea Plaoa

in Waihint5a Today.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WILL ATTEND

Date Wis Set by McKlnler and His
Letter to Groom Show the

Comrntlnltlp UxIstlnK Be-

tween Them.

WASHINGTON, Nov. C The most bril-
liant wedding ceremony Washington has
seen In many a day will take place tomor-
row at noon at tho handsome home of the
Misses Patten, on Massachusetts avenue,
when tho fourth daughter of that family of
heiresses, Miss Edyth Patten, will become
the bride of the adjutant general of the
army, General Henry C. Corbln. A prlnco
of the church will officiate and tho presi-
dent of tho United States will be one of a
large company of distinguished guests.

It will be a military wedding, at which
not only General Corbln and his staff will
rear full-dre- ss uniform, but also their
brother officers among the guests, who will
number quite 800. Colonel Oeorgo R. Dyer
will bo best man and the following ofUcers,
all members of the adjutant's department,
will serve as ushers: Lieutenant Colonels
William II, Carter, Thomas II. Barry, George
Andrews, John A. Johnston, William A.
Simpson, Henry P. McCain and Majors
Henry A. Green and James Parker.

Miss Patten, who returned last week from
a four months' visit to Paris, will have no
attendants and will be given away by Sen-
ator John P. Jones of Nevada, who years
ago was associated with her father in vari-
ous business enterprises on the Pacific
coast.

Romance of the Courtship.
Every clement of romance enters Into

this marriage, which Is the consummation
of a long and Interesting courtship. When
the groom began his military career thirty-nin- e

years' ago as a volunteer In the servlcs
of the Eighty-thir- d Ohio Infantry, his bride-to-b- e

was still unborn. Her parents, a
struggling young couple, were seeking their
fortune In California. Later the golden
wave of prosperity placed them on a par
with Mackay, Fatr, Sharon and other
pioneers of '49, whose children and grand-
children are now conspicuous members of
smart society in Washington, New York,
Paris and London.

The father of the future Mrs. Corbln was
Edmund Patten, who died almost Imme-
diately after laying the foundation of the
large fortune destined to make his children
famous. He left a widow and five daugh-
ters, tho eldest Just entering her teens, the
youngest a babe in arms. With the keen
foresight which distinguishes her daughters
In all their business transactions the young
widow, whose experience In life had not ex-

tended far beyond the mining camp, gath-
ered up her fortune and her children and
came to the capital of her adopted coun-
try, where Judicious Investments In real es-

tate In the then almost unimproved region
about Dupont Circle Increased the original
fortune many times.

KducnteU In Paris.
After establishing her home (n this city

Mrs Patten went to Paris, where her chil-
dren were placed in tho Convent of the
Sacred Heart to be educated. There they
grow to womanhood. Naturally clever, fond
of study, and of wonderful perception, Miss
Edyth Patten soon became a noted scholar
In this famous school, which has given
many daughters to society. She is today a
brilliant conversationalist in French, Ger-
man and Italian, and an nccompllb4. mu-
sician.

Returning to Washington in tho eighties,
Mrs. Patten built the bpme her daughters
now occupy, but died shortly after Ita com-
pletion, leaving as the head of the family
her eldest daughter, In whose name the In-

vitations to Wednesday's wedding have
been issued.

General Corbln, although almost twice the
age of hie future wife, shows little sign
of advancing years, and with the possible
exception of his one superior In the serv-
ice, Lieutenant General Miles, is rated by
many the handsomest man In the army.
Hie regular army career began In May,
1866, when he was appointed second lieu-
tenant In the Seventeenth United States,
infantry, having been mustered out of the
volunteer service lees than two months be-

fore. During the civil war he obtained
the rank of brlgadlor general, and was the
first man from the state of Ohio to ac-
cept a field officer's position In a colored
regiment, the Fourteenth United States In-

fantry, which ho led at Pulaski, Decatur
and Nashville.

Kindt Indian on Frontier.
After his appointment to the regular

service he served In Texas with General
Sheridan, at Jeffcrsbn Barracks, Mo., and
In Kansas and New Mexico. For ten yearn
be was on active and arduous duty on the
frontier against hostile Indians. Much of
his life was spent at various posts in Texa
and at the Columbus barracks, until the
inauguration of President Hayee.

He was Invited to accompany that first
of the trio of Ohio president to Washing-
ton and was detailed for duty at the White
House. He was a closo personal friend of
President Garfield during. his short reign,
and all the world knows of the Intimacy
which knit him to the late lamented Pres-
ident McKlnley.

Indeed, the one cloud In General Corbln's
present happiness is the absence of his
beloved commander-in-chie- f, who was the
first of the close circle of friends to be
told of his engagement.

Tresldent McKinley's autograph letter of
congratulation more than anything else
shows the comradeship which existed be-
tween the president and the adjutant gen-
eral. The letter follows:

Executive Mansion,
Washington, April 12, 1001.

Dear General Corbln: Mrs. McKlnley has
Just received your note Informing us of
your coming marriage to Miss Edythe Pat-
ten.

Wo congratulate you most heartily upon
your good fortune and wish for you both
every happiness, and will you convey to
Miss Patten Mrs. McKinley's lovo and good
wishes and my most cordial regards.

May God's blessings attend you both and
always Is the wish of your friend,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY,
McKlnley Name the Day.

Tho very wedding day was named by
Mr. McKlnley, the original selection of
the brldo being November I. When he was
fold this the late president remarked that
he hoped to vote In Canton on the morning
of November B, but ho could not think of
"the general being married without bis
presence It would not be valid." he laugh-
ingly remarked, as he requested Miss Pat-
ten to defer the ceremony to the 6th.

When the tragedy at Buffalo thrilled the
world General Corblu was on the Pacific
ocean, homeward bound from an official
visit to the Philippines. His first Impulse
was to abandon all the eclat of a fashion-
able function and wed tho maiden of his
choice with a ceremony as simple and un-
ostentatious as that of the admiral of tho
navy and his bride two years ago. Miss
Patten was still In Paris, where she Jour-
neyed to procure her trousseau, but time
and space can easily be eliminated by the
cable and many a message was flashed
back and forth from Miss Patten's hotel
and the big office in the War department

Every detail of their marriage bad been

planned In the early summer, the breakfast
ordered and decorator engaged on a seal
of magnificence seldom equaled In Wash-
ington. A list of nearly 1,000 well-know- n

people, representing the cllto of the
cntlro country, had been compiled, from
which the Invitations were to be sent out
before the home-comin- g of the bride. By
the advice of her friends Miss Patten de-

cided to carry out tho original ptan,
to which the gallant bridegroom acquiesced,
with tho result that Wednesday's ceremony
wilt serve as a curtain raiser to the social
season. .

Journey Knr for Weddlns;.
Two oceans And two continents have

been traversed since thoso June days and
although a great sorrow and a national
tragedy has confronted them, It was a
radiantly happy brldo and bridegroom who
met In New York last Saturday when the
steamer St. Paul came Into port.

The wedding tomorrow will bo the sec-

ond in the Patten family, the only other
daughter to embark on mntrlmonlr! seas
having been Miss Augusta Patten, the sec-

ond daughter, who some fifteen years ago
became tho wife of Mr. John M. Glover,
then a representative from the state of Mis-

souri. Mrs. Glover now resides In Now
York. Tho remaining daughters arc tho
Misses Mary, Josephine and Helen Patten
of this city.

General Corbln was married for the first
time In 1S65, his wlfo ;belng Miss Frances
Strickle of Wilmington, O., who died In this
city in 1893. Three children of his mar-
riage are living Mn. William Uptbcr Par-
sons of New York; Miss Grace Corbln, an
Invalid, who makes her home with rela-
tives In Ohio, and Mr. Rutherford Hayes
Corbln, now filling n position In the Philip-
pines. General Corbln's father, Shadrach
Corbln, Is still living at tho ago of 90, bale
and vigorous. General Corbln but recently
returned from the annual visit ho never
falls to mako to his boyhood home.

Come of Colonial Stock.
Although born In Ohio, the adjutant gen-

eral comes of colonial stock, his great-
grandfather being the John Corbln whose
name appears as sergeant of volunteers
from Virginia In the revolutionary war.
Ills grandfather emigrated to Ohio and set-
tled In Clermont county, where the tra-
ditional log cabin In which the adjutant
general was born gave way, years ago, to
tho present comfortable homestead.

Upon leaving the department the adjutant
general makes a dally visit to tho new
home, now almost completed, In the north-
west section of the city In the Immediate
vicinity of the new French embassy site,
which has moved the social breastworks
far to the northwest. Although of modest
exterior, the furnishings and appointments
of this home will compare favorably with
those of Its more conspicuous neighbors,
tapestries, hangings, rugs and much of the
furniture having been selected and pur-
chased by the bride-elec- t during her so-

journ In Paris.
The house will not be finished before

January, and the Interval between the re-

turn from their wedding Journey and the
new year will be spent by the general and
his bride in the former's modest apart-
ments on R street.

COLORADO.

DENVER. Nov. 5. Tho returns received
up to 11:30 o'clock Indlcato that In this
county the entire democratic ticket Is
elected by from 2,500 to 5,000 plurality.
Some of tho democratic candidates were
scratched heavily, but all aro elected. Dis-

patches from Pueblo Indicate that Pueblo
has gone republican and news from Colo-
rado Springs Is to the same effect regard-
ing El Paso county, l.cadvlllo dispatches
claim a republican majoflty of 500 In Lake
county. Teller county, Alt Cripple Creek
mining district. Is dcniof.'atlc, but figures
are unobtainable at thtAlfeour. The day
passed without serious diiturbances so far
as heard from. . '

DENVER. Colo., Nov. 5. Returns at 9!30
o'clock Indicate the election of tho demo-

cratic county ticket In this JArnpahoo)
county, but tho largo number of scratched
tickets, tone of which havo been counted,
leave the result In doubt. Both sides claim
the victory.

CALIFORNIA.
i

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. Incomplete
returns from today's municipal election In-

dicate that Eugene E. Schmttz, the union
labor nominee for mayor, is elected by a
plurality of at least 3,000. A. R. Wells,
rop Is second In the race and R. C. Tobln,
democratic candidate, a poor third. Tho
Board of Supervisors will be democratic.
The of the ticket Is divided be-

tween the republicans and the democrats.
The total vote cast was over 65,000.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5. Election day
has passed without special incident. At 7:10
only a small portion of the vote had been
counted. Partial returns from fifty-si- x pre-
cincts in various parts of the city give for
mayor: Schmltz, union labor, 530; Tobln,
dem., 272; Wells, rep., 390.

At Sacramento partial returns Indicate
the election of Clark, lnd., for mayor over
the regular republican and democratic nom-
inees, '

Burglar Make a Rich Haul.
CINCINNATI, Nov. arly today bur-gla- re

broke the big show window of tho
Duhme Jewelry company' store on Fourth
street between Vino and Rnco and stole
nbout $20,000 worth of diamonds and In
their fight left a number of diamonds, indi-
cating the direction they took. Tho night
watchman, who was on the floor where tho
robbery took place, says he heard no noise
and saw nothing of tho robbers. The' dia-
monds wero loose In a tray and the bur-
glars aro supposed to have taken ndvuntago
of tho noiso of a passing wagon or car to
break the glass and seize the tray and run,
as they overlooked much valuable goods In
the same window.

Northern I'aclBc Check Stolen.
BRAINERD, Minn., Nov. 6. Time checkn,

vouchers and pay checks, aggregating sev-
eral thousand dollars In value, wcro ctolen
from tho office of W. D. McKay, agent of
tho Northern Pacific railroad, yesterday
afternoon. An ofllcer tonight arrested U.
L. Richardson, a brnkeman, who had re-
cently been discharged from tho Northern
Pacific sanitarium In this city, chnrglng
him with the theft.

Dr. HuntliiKton of Lincoln ISIectcd.
CINCINNATI, Nov. B.-- The session of the.... . ...... .linn.il....... ...Af llat. n. I.na n t 1 I r..,ot,u,' vumiuiictl (s CUIJICrence. Fraternal delegates elected Include:
To tho general conference of tho Mutlio.

dlst Episcopal church, South, Hew w. C.Huntington, D. D., president of the Ne-
braska Weslcynn unlvernlty, Lincoln, Neb.:
i.icuii-.iiui- vioveriior joihi ij. UatCB ofMassachusetts.

Hn Suspicion llutte Rill.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. B. A man supposed to

be St. John Logan, wanted In Montana fortho train robbery committed nt Wngimr.
that state, when $(8,000 wan taken, was

to"'""'-- , He had on his person
$130 in bills. by n Hutto (Mont.)
bank. Ho had two revolvers and attempted
to use them, but .was overpowered by de.tcctlves before ho could do so.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

reWe,rtD,'1,ebeM.UarPrln?,,e,,i' ,n" ,B

G, W. Glbbs and mother of Nebraska Citynre stopping at tho Dellnne,
George A. Post of New York, representinga car surply company. Is at the Mlllnrd.

h.i A ii,ameJ". .f Ch,cKo, accompaniedand babv, nre at the Dollone.
.1 fa r Tl ltHa.l. a - .

ltr,t0r.?"tn'1 the of her son. Dr
MUl T.llttin On l.r. rr .1 , l. U - -

tJ.nr'i!.!I' Brs,.ot.M1"8 J-- Lnwrnce.
Clark-Lawren- wedding on Wednesday!

fm1,4 Cl "obft and Mini Cnrollne VunVllet were married Thursday of
F

last weekat the home of the bride In Madison WisAfter a short tour, during which it y werotendered a reception by Chicago friends
tprrlflv mnmlncr n- - . V:l,u,'ii

FRENCI1 SIEZE TURIS' PORTS

fquadroi Raperted ta Hare Takea Threa
Iilind Haibora.

SHOWS SULTAN IT MEANS BUSINESS

No Hnir-llenrtr- ri Mraanrra tn the
.nvnl Advance Aaalnt the From-lac-tlrrnkl-

Sultan Great
Drltnln Not Interfering

LONDON, Nor. C According to. a dis-
patch from Paris to a news agency here, th
French squadron has arrived at Smyrna,
and has sclze'd three ports on the island of
Mltylcno.

The British Foreign olTIco has had no re-
quest frem Turkey, as announced by tho
Constantinople correspondent of the Echo
de Paris, to fulfil tho terms of the conven-
tion of 1878, by which, in exchange for tho
Island of Cyprus, Great Britain guaranteed
tho Integrity of the sultan's Asiatic posses-slou- s.

PARIS, Nov. 5. Tho following dispatch
has been received from Admiral Calllard:

"Mltylene, Nov. C 11:40 a. m. Armored
division arrived at Mltylene."

Tho dispatch does not mention any Inci-
dent attending tho landing, but It seems
ccrtnln that tho French commander car-
ried out his Instructions, which wero to oc-
cupy three ports of the Island and to seize
the customs.

One cruiser and three Inrncdn rAtchf.ru rot
separated from tho squadron owing to the
spcea of tho latter. The dispatch boat
Mouctta was sent to meet them and to ac-
company them to Mltylene.

Oct Itendy for War.
PARIS, Nov. 5. Telegrams from Toulon

rcpor tho utmost activity In the prepara-
tions to place a squadron In readiness for
any eventuality. Tho ships are taking am-

munition and supplies, including ltvo stock
and everything necessary to revlctual Admi
ral Calllard's squadron. The battleship
Charles Martel, the third class cruiser Gali-
leo and three largo transports nro ready
to sail. It Is asserted that one of Admiral
Calllard's ships has a submarlno boat
aboard.

Tho Echo do Paris asserts that M. Del-cas- se

has received a dispatch from M.
Bapst, councillor of tho French embassy In
Constantinople, that Admiral Calllard In-

forms him that he has seized the customs
of the Island of Mltylene.

CHINA SMILES ON A BOXER

Lender In Secret Society Secure Gov

ernmental Position Jnpnn
Follow New Policy.

PEKIN, Nov. C Na Tung, former
Boxer leader, has been appointed to the
Chinese forolgn office by an edict received
today. He recently returned from Japan,
wbero he went ae special envoy to apologize
and express condolence for Suglyama
Aktra, chancellor of the Japanese legation
nt Pekln, shortly before the legations were
besieged.

This appointment is considered a step
of the Chinese ministers toward the re
storation of tho Boxers to imperial favor.
Japanese, influence supported Na Tung, a
fact which contributed further evldenco of
Japan's recent policy of with
China.

Not long ago Jnpan sounded the powers
regarding tho propriety of auother protest
against tho Manchurlan convention between
Russia and China and was disappointed by
a lack of interest In the question on the
part of the United States Jnd Qreat Britain.

ALIVE AND WE'LL TREATED

Ml Stone In No Immediate Danger
of Pernnnnl Injury nnd

Continue.

BULGARIA, Nov. C United States Con-

sul General Dickinson at Constantinople re-

turned hero from Samakov today. He au-

thorizes the statement that be Is satisfied
that both Miss Ellen M. Stono and her com-
panion, Mme. Tsllka, arc alive and well
treated. Mr. Dickinson's return Is not due
to any Interruption In the exchange of com-

munications.
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Nov, 5. It has been as-

certained that the baud Intended to kidnap
Mr. House, n missionary to .Salonika, at
tho same time as Miss Stone, but the design
failed.

Two days beforo Miss Stone was abducted
brigands fired five shots at a gendarme near
Rnslog and the local authorities, knowing
there were bandits In the neighborhood.
should havo supplied an escort.

Oner Get the inna. (

LONDON, Nov. G. Lord Kitchener, In a
dispatch to the War office under date of
November 4, giving further details ofhe
recent engagement near Brakenlaagte,
eastern Transvaal, says:

"Tho Boers were unable to remove the
guns they captured until a British ambu-
lance wont out, when under cover of the
ambulance the burghers carried them off.
The Boer losses wore undoubtedly heavy,
but no correct estimate of them Is obtain-
able. Commandant Opperman was killed
and Chris Botha was wounded. Tho Boerx
are reported to have behaved badly to the
British wounded."

Lord Kitchener further reports that Capo
Colony, to the eastward of tho Western rail-
way, is cleared of Boers with the exception
of the command
of 400 men, with which General French Is
dealing.

MAYOR'S SECRETARY IN LUCK

Come Into Pnelon nt Speedy
' High Stepper and Itnnabout

Unexpectedly,

Miss Mary R. Malone, private secretary
Mayor Moorcs, rides In street cars no longer.
Sho drove a g bay down to the
city hall yesterday and alighted from a
neat runabout with the air of a person who
was born under a lucky star.

A few days ago a canvasser called at tho
city hall and asked Miss Malone to buy a
ticket on tho flno $250 horse and buggy
that were to bo raffled off at St. Patrick's
fair. Miss Malone Invested $1 in No. 695.
Last night when the drr.wlng was held at
tho fair No, 605 proved to be the winner.

Miss Malone was not present at tho fair
nnd knew nothing of her good luck until
the horse was driven up to her homo yes-

terday and she was Invited to ride down
town In her own rig.

"If It had been a sealskin eacque I think'
I would have been oven better pleased,"
Miss Malone remarked, In discussing her
good luck. "However, I think I shall vote
for the republican school board ticket on
the strength of my personal property and
then take steps to convert It Into seal-
skin."

Mortality Statlntlr.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health for
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon No-
vember 5:

Ulrths-- O. A. Johnson. 2014 North Twenty-Klxi- h.

boy: Lee Blrtsh. 221S Pierce, boy:
George Peterson. 815 South Seventh, girl;
A. Nelson. noum i weniy-nini- n, pin,
Carl Peterson, 30ri5 Curtis, boy; John r.

1311 South Twenty-sevent- h, bov:
George Main, 1712 Military avenue, girl.

Ueitins .iiurgueriio itoneoii, ageu tt
yeurs, 1113 South Fifth street.

CONGRESSMAN WILBER SAYS
To Tile Peru. it u Medicine Co., of Columbus. O.,

"Peruna is All You Claim For It."

Congressman D. F. Wllber of Oneonta, N.
The Pcrunu Medicine Co., Columbus.

Gentlemen "Persuaded by n friend I htivc tried your remedy nnd
I have almost fully recovered after the use of a few bottlca. I nut fiilU--

convlnced that Pcrun lis nil you claim
your medicine to all who are afflicted
F. VWLBER.
Peruna a Preventive nnd Cure for

Cold.
Mr. C. F. Given, Sussex, N. B., Vlco

President of "Tho Past-tim- e Boating Club,
writes:

"Whenever the cold weather sets in I

have for years past been very sure to catch
a severe cold which was hard to throw off,
and which would leave after-effec- ts on my
constitution the most of the winter.

"Last winter I was advised to try Peruna,
and within five days tho cold was hrokon
up and In five days raoro I was a well man.
I recommended It to several of my friends
and all speak the highest praise for It.

There is nothhiK Uko Peruna for
catarrhal afflictions. It is well nig It

infallible as a cure, and I gladly
endorse It." C. F. Given.

Gave New Life and StreiiKlh.
Mr. Edward Laws, Crown Point, lnd.,

writes the followlnc:
"I must tell you what a grand help Pe

runa haB been to' me. For over two years
I havo suffered with catarrh of the lungs
and throat, and although I doctored for It,
nothing brought me relief until I tried
Peruna. One bottle helped me grently, nnd
three more effected a complete cure, while
at tho same tlmo it gave such new life and
strength to my whole body that I feel llko
a new man and ten years younger.

"I hope that my testimonial may Induce

Y writes:

WHY,
.THE '

Omaha-Texa- s Oil Co.
Sells stock regardless of Its valuable holdings, of oil lands nnd prospects of paying
large returns on present Investments.

The present stockholders nnd officers of tho OmahaToxas Oil Co. nro not men of
unlimited capital. They havo spont much tlmo nnd money In ucqulrlng Its e'xtenslvo
and now very valuable holdings of oil properties.

fo expeditiously and economically devel op these properties, more money Is needed
than the present stockholders hnvo at their rommnud, and henco It la necessary, re-
gardless of tho large Income earning valuo of tho properties when developed, to secure
money to carry quickly forward developing operations. Thoso who havo the

GOOD FORTUNE
to benefit by tho present needs of tho company and buy stock now at Its present low
price ot

S

O.:

for it, and cheerfully recommend
with catarrhal trouble." DAVl I

others who nre similarly nffllcted to try
Peruna." Edward Laws.
A Prominent NIiikit .invert From t.n

of Voice,
Mr. Julian Wclsslltz, 176 Scnecn street,

Buffalo, N. Y Is corresponding sccretnry
of The Sangcrlust, of Now York; Is tins
lending second bass of the Fangerlust, the
largest German singing society of New
York, nnd also the oldest.

In 1S99 Tho Sangerlust celebrated Its
fiftieth anniversary with a l.irgo celebration
In Now York City. The following Is his
testimony:

"About two years ago I caught a sovero
cold whllo traveling nnd which settled Into
catnrrh of the bronchial tubes, and so

my voice that I was obliged to cancel
my engagements, in distress I wns advised
to try Perunn, and although I hnd nevr
used n patent medicine before, I sent for a
bottle.

"Words but Illy descrlbo my surprise to
find that within n few days I was greatly
rellovcd, and within three weeks I was
entirely recovered. I am never without
It now, nnd tnko nn occasional Uobo when
I fool run down." Julian WolfAlltz.

If you do not ilorlvo prompt nnd satis-
factory results from th6 uso of Perunn.
write nt onco to Dr. Hartman, giving n
full statement of your enso and he will
bo pleased to glvo you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

HE
JerfectBakers.

LAST

25 CENTS PER SHARE
'for dollar ohares fully paid nnd will participate In

ALL THE PROFITS
of the company. Each share which can now bo bought at 25 cents will receive the
same profit paid on shares which may later on cost $1.00 or even $5.00 or $25.00 or
more.

Do not lot fhf proiont opportunity past novtr to roturn.
Send In your subscription now. Prospectuses upon request.

OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL CO.,

afp block WILLIS TODD, Fiscal Agin,
COUNCIL 1LUFFS . 624 Now Yor ahTom neb.

I KI 1

IDEAL SUITE
FOR A DOCTOR

We have a suit vacant which will just milt a
doctor oi' do for a doctor and a dentiHt. There is u
large waiting-roo- and aluo two small private oiTlces.
It has the right light a north light. The rental is
forty dollars. If you want it, come today.

THE BEE
' R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents.

51 YEAR IN

NEVER.
EGUALEDA
EVERYONE

President

Produce Results- -

BUILDING
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GUARANTEEDegSV N GEST.
made CHARTER OAK STOVE RANGE CO.st.louis
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